2625 Telegraph Rd., St. Louis, MO 63125 314-450-1481

This Mehlville ALL Class Reunion is the Wednesday night before Thanksgiving!!
The Biggest Party night of the year!!
For only $30 per person you get, buffet dinner (pasta, salad, sandwiches, roll), drinks
AND Dueling Pianos for entertainment!!
This reunion is for ANY graduating class! Even if you had one last year or the year before, last month, 8 years
ago, never had a reunion since high school OR are celebrating a monumental reunion year...10, 15, 20, 25, 30,
35, 40, 45, 50 years. It is TIME for all to get together again!!
This reunion will reunite Alumni from the class before and after your graduating class, your Alumni parents,
your Alumni children. Gather classmates and reserve a table for your CLASS.
Gather your siblings & cousins and reserve a table for your family!!
AND all of you high school sweethearts, who have a spouse from a different graduating year,
this is one big party for ALL of your friends!!
Mail in your reservations EARLY because this PARTY will SELL OUT FOR SURE!!
Early bird reservations are $30 per person until 10/23/19.
Late bloomer reservations are $35 from 10/24-11/23/19.
Door price is $40....IF, IF, IF we have any tickets left by this time!
Send reservations with your name (including maiden name), graduating class and guest name(s) to:
Mehlville-Oakville Alumni Association
2625 Telegraph Rd.
St. Louis, MO 63125
PAYPAL (via Friends & Family ONLY) or Venmo your payments to: mhsohsalumniconnection@yahoo.com.
Your ticket will be reserved at the door as a name tag for you and your guests.
PS: For our Oakville Friends, your Party is 11/29, the Friday AFTER Thanksgiving! Same Time,
Same Place, Same Price! If, IF, IF for any reason, you would LIKE to attend both events...send:
$55 for an Early Bird Price, $65 for the Late Bloomer Price.
NO DOOR DISCOUNT FOR BOTH PARTIES.

For more information, call 314-450-1481 or email us at mhsohsalumniconnection@yahoo.com
See ya there!

